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AtQosimi QJhnej),m; lTnallcnkuk
Irinkuk.. rr- ta,hno Jutek
pimalJh iik.
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An~r~ll'J est en:; OtJhLA 1°1ut.
~a~r~n; sajhnaat piitesiijhoJhmenJ
"IiJJenka esl"iQnka;' pi;1 Sima.
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~nQ()Qnkuk Simankuk

piYUjumaa:rek sjhnQak.
"Utataten:rja/, I" Ip;m
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MClnjtaaihQat nQII,.m'ijhiit

takw~QJhQQtaJhnaluk; )
afl e rt~Q k n Q ) 'Ak .ll u.



A~hh...tQn~a tQmQjhhan

tCilk""QQ~;;t m..nlQl1jh~QQt.

Lsk"jh1"'t;;t rY1""';jjQQ t
tukel/ejh1iit. .
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AtQQ6ime ....j ~e.,.njQjhmenj

riit.
"YQkl.l,.ll4s; J QQjhhwMe ....j rilt.:~I·
p~; PatQm.
KQQSOljhtlA~~ii11nQQnr-t tenjI.l1:
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·KQQIii. Tt.I...lc~h''''Y'lQQtIh r;; S;rnarn.

"QQMaj" ...ie."j. t......kjh ..mQQt, ..

pi~~Ip;.
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Ki"",~rnen~ sQjhnQI ....tenj
mClnjtQQjh;tQ sQQ~hw;n ..n Iliit.
TQQjken sQn;"Q~hl...te.nj ",tQtQQt
nQQ"j;ta tQj;lIejhCj.QQt.
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Uko tQj;;~ nQOo~~Qt. KQQIIl4ni
eSjhOojh;; ki"jl4:Jef SQQ~lw;n;

rno.n,tQQJh e.t. .
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AtQQs;kaj~ tQo.n mesQ'J,QQJI.Qat
nejhlJ,i; . Pato.nbJ es~hQrQi;t.
N /lQIl/\.wit Q Iiito., OAt mo."jtaQ3Iu..e,'j'
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A~hh...t~nr" t~l'\'ll"jhhQQn
takw QclltJ,iit. ESjhQfQjQ1iit
Qrljl; Igh; it.



Qe.nwQt ~te~hQjut...t
mQnjtQQjhme.jjne."l A"j/iit.
KQjslAlAs~~...t...t .."",njttl4jhn;.
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P"ninan~ P..tankut kinj"'re"j
Sajhnat"'1f it. Enko....... uv;tm;

n.j~";ijh"t"'t.
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AtoM;manj p;/QI~h;;men~

otl1QS;t Qviit"'t· "tmQQn;
iV'QQmaka n,a t

°NQve.kt .." rii)" Ip; ri".
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'Whoa-Q. p;; lin~nQn'L

·NQQnteft,,~""'''rt"" P.t"m.
•U..."... k IIIPI'>er "'Ol~r~m iI'"njClII"i,'
pti T;nanQm.,
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T;n"nClm t"'jit",,,, rno.njto.QjhnlAn.

"GJ,h~~tQQ entQ'f,""","



\JQta tamtlQn; ~jlejhsQjut\AiJ

rtAQ1enj· Molijte ...."'enj'



QenWQt QtQQs;me:n~'

hQI~h;;....e.,." te"~lAlAs;m.~j,;;t

tQmQ~"~te."j.



Going for a Walk

1. One day Tinana and Ipi decided to go for a
walk.

2. "Let's go this way," said Tinana.
"Let's ask our mothers first," said Ipi.
"Okay," said Sima.

3. Their mothers said yes, so they went,
They picked flowers as they went.
"I have a handful now," said Sima.

4. Tinana and Sima picked as they walked.
"Wait for me:" said Ipi.

5. "Sima, Tinana: Come here: Here is a little
bird nest:" said Ipi.

6. "How many eggs are there?'; asked Tinana.
"Four," said Ipi.

7. They put a marker so they will know where the
nest is and would come to see it again. So
they"ll watch over it.

8. Every day they checked up on the-nest.
They check to see when the eggs will hatch.

9. One day' they all went together.
"Let's crawl. very quietly," said Pata.
When they got closer the mother bird flew
away.

10. "Oh, look: The eggs have hatched:" said'
,Sima.
"All of them hatched," said Ipi.



11. They found some earth worms and put them
beside the nest. Then they went a little
ways and waited for the mother bird to corne.

12. The mother bird carne. She saw the worms
beside the nest.

13. One by one she fed the baby birds some worms.
Pata and his friends watched.
The little birds' heads would pop up from
their nest.

14. Every day they went to see the birds.
They watch them grow.

15. Pretty Soon they begin to get out of their
nest. They're getting big. They begin to get
crowded in their nest.

16. Still Pata and his friends help them find
worms. So they eat near their nest.

17. One day when they went, one was missing.
They looked for him. "Where did it go?"
said Ipi.

18. "Here it is ~" said Tinana.
"Where was it?" asked Pata.
"Inside this old boot," said Tinana.

19. Tinana brought it over to the nest.
"He must be cold," said Kanu.

20. The little birds begin to move around their
nest more. They follow their mother around.

21. Then one day when the children went to see
them, the birds were flying.








